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Various synthetic approacheo for a-Iroue have recently 

been described (2). The multiplicity of eteps involved in 

8ome of these syntheses and the relatively poor yields of a-Iroue 

obtained prompted ua to meek a shorter 8ynthetic route for 

a-Irone and it8 derivatives. We would like to report P -novel 

and shorter synthesis of a-Ironea using gerauyl acetace (11 

at3 etarting material. 

Much of the 8ucces8 of our straightforward eynthesis was 

due to the fact that Grignard reaction intennediates,such aa 

IV,po88e88ing hydrogens atoms alpha to the alkoxy group were 

found to undergo a hydride transfer in the presence of carbonyl 

COrnpoUnd acting a8 acceptora. 

A 6C% yield of 6-ketodihydrogeraniol (II) was obtained 

in a single operative step from gerauyl acetate (I) when the 

latter was treated with 40% peracetic acid and the crude inter- 

mediate 6,7_epoxydihydrogeranyl acetate (b-p. 110' at 2 cm., 
20 

nD 1.4540) rearranged with perchloric acid to the correspond- 

ing 6-ketodihydro-geranyl acetate (b.p. 105" at 1 ram., n 
20 

D 

1.4565) and subsequently saponified with aqueous NaOH. 

3r81 
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The pure 6-ketodihydrogeraniol (II) (b.p. US-120' 

20 
at 1.5 nm~., nD 1.4695) wae then reacted with 2 moles of 

methyl Grignard and the reaction product treated, in situ, 

with excess acetone under reflux to yield 6,9,lO_trimethyl- 

9-hydroxyundeca-3,5-dien-t-one (III) (b.p. 140-145' at 1 mm., 

I$O 1.5250, 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone m.p. 177-178" (EtOH)). 

Treatment of hydroxy,ketone III with 85% phosphoric 

acid afforded a good yield of a mixture of a-Irones (n, 2o 1.4980, 

4-phenylmemicarbaaone P.P. 174-17S" (EtOH); the latter gave 

no melting point depression when mixed with an authentic sample 

derived from a-neoisoirone) which was identical in composition 

with that obtained from peeudoirone under similar conditions. 
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The ability of some magnesium halogen 

to undergo an oxidation-reduction reaction in 

alkoxides 

the presence 

of certain carbonyl acceptors was described earlier by 

Schmidlin and Gomberg (3). However, the use of acetone 

and other ketones both as hydrogen acceptors and condens- 

ing agents with Grignard reaction intermediates is novel 

and of practical value. Under our operating conditions, 

both primary and secondary alcohols in the form of magnesium 

halogen alkoxides were found, indeed, to transfer their a- 

hydrogens to acetone present in a substantial excess. Alde- 

hydes formed from primary alcohols condensed further with 

acetone, while ketones were usually the final product iso- 

lated from secondary alcohols. Thus, bensalacetone was 

obtained from benzyl alcohol; whereas menthol afforded men- 

thone. 

The reaction involved in the hydride transfer of 

magnesium halogen alkoxides between IV and acetone may find 

its analogy in the Meerwein-Pondorf-Oppenauer reaction. 

The intermediate aldehydo-alkoxide IVa formed, yielded an 

aldol condensation product upon further reaction with acetone 

under the catalytic effect of the basic Grignard medium. The 

water resulting from the dehydration of the aldol compound re- 

leased the tertiary hydroxyl group and led to the formation of 

compound III with the concurrent precipitation of the basic 

magnesium salt. One distinct advantage of our modified Grignard 
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reaction involving intermediate IV and acetone is the 
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presence of the tertiary magnesium halogen alkoxide 

protecting the corresponding tertiary hydroxyl group. 

The blockage of this tertiary hydroxyl group appears 

to be essential in order to avoid 

Oppenauer reaction is carried out 

by conventional hydrolysis of IV. 

We found, indeed, that the 

side reactions when the 

with glycol V, formed 

tertiary hydroxyl group 

in glycol V fails to react with aluminum isopropoxide to 

form the corresponding aluminate and becomes subject, 

during the conventional Oppenauer oxidation, to side re- 

actions leading to cyclic tetrahydrofuran derivatives (4). 

H20 

d 
/ 
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OH + M@HX 
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